
FINANCES

BUDGETING STEPS
A. Evaluate expenses

1. Determine the number of teams you plan to field
2. Determine the number of players you plan to have on each team, typically for age groups above 

U9 it’s 18 to 20 and for teams U9 and below it’s 12 to 14.
3. Determine how many fields will be required using the average of 40 players per field for 5 hours 

per week.
4. Determine how many games will be played to establish field needs and officiating expenses
5. Determine league fees and official fees
6. Website and Administration costs
7. Will you pay coaches and who will pay coaches education costs?
8. Will you provide equipment to players? If so, for how many players? Boys? Girls?
9. Determine how much equipment and how many uniforms you will need to purchase, chart below 

lists minimum equipment purchase requirements per team if each field player is responsible for 
purchasing their own equipment.

GOALIE EQUIPMENT COACHES BAGS

Goalie gloves Clip white boards w/field
Goalie pants Whistles
Chest protectors Cones
Leg guards Balls
Mouth guards First Aid Kits
Goalie helmets Practice Pennies
Goals and nets Scoreboard/book

B. Determine required income
1. Establish a per player registration fee that includes all of the expenses above and a reserve to 

cover any shortfalls (5 to 10 percent of gross income)
2. Establish Goals and plan for Sponsorship income prior to registration
3. Establish Goals and plan for Fundraiser income prior to registrations

Please refer to US Lacrosse Program Administrator USB drive for sample budget spreadsheets and general 
ledger/chart of accounts.

Budget Spreadsheet Example Explanation – 4 sheets
1. Boys’ teams
2. Girls’ teams
3. Club level expenses
4. Coaching stipend calculator

General Ledger/Chart of Accounts Example
The example included is a coded list of assets, liabilities, income and expense items. This example has a 
great deal of detail. More detail takes more time, but it makes budgeting easier and more accurate from 
season to season.

Many thanks to Don Aiello from the Northern California Junior Lacrosse Association for so generously 
sharing his organizational experience.
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